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Templar Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Lance of Truth, Katherine
Roberts, King Arthur's secret daughter, Rhianna Pendragon, has faced mortal danger, ice-breathing
dragons and dark magic to win Excalibur, the Sword of Light. But the sword is just one of four
magical Lights that she must find to restore Arthur's soul to his body and bring him back to life.
Now Rhianna must head into the wilds of the North, to find the second Light, the Lance of Truth,
before her evil cousin Mordred claims it. But Mordred is holding her mother Guinevere captive. Can
Rhianna stay true to her quest for the Lights and save the mother she's never known, before
Mordred wreaks his terrible revenge? The second book in an epic fantasy series set in the Dark Ages.
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This written ebook is great. I was able to comprehended every little thing using this written e publication. I am very happy to tell you that this is the finest
ebook i have go through during my individual existence and could be he greatest ebook for possibly.
-- Sim one Goyette II--  Sim one Goyette II

This sort of book is everything and taught me to seeking forward and more. This really is for those who statte there had not been a well worth reading. I
found out this pdf from my i and dad advised this book to discover.
-- Pr of . Gr if f in Mur phy-- Pr of . Gr if f in Mur phy
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